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Wilmingtonneedscompaniestostartconstructiononoffice
projects,butattractingthosecompaniesproveschallenging


MarkVergnano,CEOoftheDuPontspinoffChemours,isshownonJuly29.Morethan1millionsquare
feetofofficespacehasbeenapprovedforconstructionindowntownWilmington.(Photo:JENNIFER
CORBETT/THENEWSJOURNAL)
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Morethan1millionsquarefeetofofficespaceapprovedforconstructionindowntown.
Banksarehesitanttofinancesuchprojectswithoutacommitmentfromamajortenant.
Crimecontinuestobeaobstacletoattractingtenants.

Ifyoubuildit,thecorporationswillcome.
ButfirstWilmingtondevelopersneedtobuildit.
More than 1 million square feet of office space has been approved for construction in prime
downtown Wilmington locations. That space could be ideal to entice a major corporation to
relocateitsheadquartershere.However,banksarehesitanttofinancesuchprojectswithouta
commitment from a major tenant, and corporations are uneasy about signing a lease for an
unfundedspeculationproject.
"Yourunintotheoldissueofthechickenandtheegg,"saidPeteDavisson,acommercialreal
estatebrokerinthecityformorethan30years.
LastweekChemours,a$6billionchemicalcompanyspunofffromDuPont,announcedplansto
keep its global headquarters in downtown Wilmington. The company is based in the iconic
DuPont Building along Rodney square, but will spend the next sixtoeight months scouting
potentialnewsitesinthecity.
Chemours'decisionkeeps1,000jobsinthestate,including800inWilmington.Cityofficialsare
hopeful it sends a signal to other corporations that Wilmington is an attractive city for a
headquarters.
Yet,thereareonlytwoWilmingtonbuildingsthatcansupporttheroughly200,000squarefeet
orsoacompanywouldneedforaheadquarters.TheBrandywineBuildingat1000N.WestSt.has
about 240,000 square feet, while the Hercules Buildingat 1313 N. Market St.has more than
200,000squarefeetofavailablespace.
Thecityposteda17.9percentofficevacancyrateinthesecondquarterof2016,accordingtoa
reportfromcommercialbrokeragefirmJonesLangLaSalle.However,thatnumberdropsto15
percentforClassAspace,whichwouldbearequirementforanycorporateheadquarters.Also,
muchofthatspaceisnotcontiguous,whichcompanieswilllikelydemandforaheadquarters.
Davissonsaidthe15percentvacancyrateforClassAspaceissolidforasmallcitylikeWilmington.
"Theidealnumberisbetween10and14percent,"hesaid."Everyoneishappywhenitisinthat
rangebecauseyouhavespacelefttohelpexistingtenantsgrow."




Thatleavesnewconstructionasthecity'sbest
optiontocreatetheworldclassfacilitiestoday's
companiesdesire.
Jeff Flynn, economicdevelopment director for
Wilmington,saidthereareatleastfivesitesin
downtownWilmingtonandalongtheRiverfront
approved for new office construction. He said
someoftheselocationscouldsupportbuildings
aslargeas300,000squarefeet.Thosesitessitat
around 800 Delaware Ave., 1200 Market St.,
1003JeffersonSt.indowntownandtwoother
parcelsarenearJustisonLanding,accordingto
Flynn.
"I'veneverhadaproblemrecruitingacompany
becauseofalackofspace,"Flynnsaid.

The biggest reasons companies are foregoing
downtown arethe advantages offered by
AparcelnearJustisonLandinghasbeen
approvedforasmuchas300,000squarefeetof
larger,suburbancampuses,saidBlaiseFletcher,
officespace.(Photo:JeffMordock/TheNews
executivevicepresidentofJonesLangLaSalle's
Journal)
Wilmington office. One such benefit to being
based in the suburbs is the employees don't
havetopayataxontheirsalariesliketheydoinWilmington.


BlaiseFletcher,executivevicepresidentofJonesLangLaSalle,intheconferenceroomofhisWilmington
office.(Photo:SUCHATPEDERSON/THENEWSJOURNAL)

Wilmington's suburbs posted a 15.3 percent vacancy in the second quarter, according to the
JonesLangLaSallereport.Fletchersaidthedifference,whilesmall,isindicativeoftheamenities
offeredbysuburbanlocationssuchasfreeparking,easieraccesstoroads,morespacetogrow
andnewerbuildings.
Developershavestartedbuilding148,000squarefeetofofficespaceinNorthernNewCastlein
secondquarter,accordingtoJonesLangLaSalle.
Meanwhile,indowntownWilmington,noshovelshavehitthegroundonanewofficeproject
thisyear.
"We'vemadestridestoimproveit,butthereisalackofamenitiesdowntown,"Fletchersaid.
"Wejustdon'thavethecriticalmasstomakeitanaroundͲtheͲclockcity."
Rich Heffron, president of the Delaware State Chamber of Commerce, said Wilmington's
reputationforviolentcrimeisalsoanimpedimenttoluringcompanieslookingtorelocate.He
didnote,however,thatthecrimeratehasimprovedrecently,butitwilltakesometimebefore
thecity'sreputationchanges.

ADecember2014NewsweekarticlecalledWilmington"MurderTownUSA,"andlastyearABC
saidithadsignedadevelopmentdealforacrimedramatitled"MurderTown."Thecityhas81
shootingincidentssofarthisyear,16ofwhichwerehomicides.Thatputsthecityontrackto
approachlastyear'snearͲrecordhighof26homicidesand131shootings.
Wilmingtonhada17.9percentofficevacancyrateinthesecondquarterof2016.Concernabout
crimeiscitedasafactordiscouragingfirmsfromlocatingtothedowntownarea.(Photo:SUCHAT
PEDERSON/THENEWSJOURNAL)
"Youcannottalkaboutitpretenditdoesn'texist,"Heffronsaidofthecrimerate."Butitdoes
anditdoesn'thelptalkingpeopleintostayinghere."
JohnBoydisaPrinceton,NewJerseyͲbasedcorporaterelocationexpertandagreedwithHeffron
thatWilmington'scrimerateisanobstacletoattractingcompaniesintodowntown.
"You just can't get around the image," Boyd said. "The image isof tough downtown
environment."
Boydsaidthecitycangetpastitsreputationforhighcrimebyemphasizingthepositive.Hesaid
Wilmington offers a lower cost to do business than other cities in the MidͲAtlantic such as
PhiladelphiaandBaltimore,accesstoairportsandtrainstations,askilledlaborforceandability
torecruitfromalargepopulationbaseinPennsylvaniaandNewJersey.
"Thereisacasetobemade,"hesaid.
Economicdevelopmenthasbeenoneoftheyissuesinthisyear'smayor'srace.Candidateshave
sparred over how to best build income opportunities for residents in Wilmington's poorest
neighborhoods,toutingjobcreationasthebestwaytofightcrimeinthecity.
Flynn said the city is making the case and even emphasizing tax incentives to lure potential
corporatetenants.InthecaseofChemours,thestateagreedtoprovidethecompanywith$7.9
millionintaxpayerfundsinexchangeforretaining900jobsinDelawarethrough2020.About
$695,000ofthatincentivepackagewillbesetasidetoupgradeChemours'headquarters.Thecity
approvedanadditional$2millionifChemourskeepsaminimumof550jobsinWilmingtonfor
10years.OtherincentivessuchaspropertytaxabatementswerealsoprovidedtoChemours.
Butsometimes,itjustdependsonluck.Flynnsaidheworkedwithacompanythatwasinterested
in relocating to downtown Wilmington, but ultimately decided not to move after some
negotiationwiththecity.
"Youcanhavethetaxincentivesandfundamentals,butsometimesadecisionismadebyupper
managementthatamoveisn'tgoingtohappen,"hesaid."Wedon'thavethecontrolsometimes
wethinkwearegoingtohave."

